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ItuXOHIOUS Th Cuban government haa decided to

adopt our system of government In Ua
HOy A GROWING WARSHIP

LOOKS TO THE LANDSMAN
lRftVEL; Mat Dfj Yott Want?

HbHIsM1bW8WbBbw)bMWw

foreign department, and to that end

are obtaining alt th available datapos-ibl- e.

Imitation la the best evidence

of the value of our system of govern Business and Industrial Opportunities.ment, and In medicine the Mine la also

true. Consider Hoatttter's etomach

nttters for a moment. During tiw
Noisy Bustle Seems to Him Confusion Worse Confounded, But The

Work Goes no Methodically Every Moment-H- ow The

Cruiser Des Moines Is Receiving Final Touches.

Charge: One cent a word each insertion. Twenty five cents a line a weeK. No

x? charge less than twenty-fiv- e cents.
past fifty yeara It hps established an

unequalled record of cures ot etomach

ills, and because of It wonderful ue-ce-sa

Is being widely Imitated. In aom

' Ti "Northwester IJml!4" train,
tlectrle d tbrouthou'. both liid
and out, and steam Jienwl, art with-
out exception, tb finest train la tit

, world. Ttay ubSjr tht Ittast, Dwtt
f and i Idea far comfort, convenimc
' im luxury ever offartd tbe traTttllof
'nubile, and irothr r tbt moat

complete and splendid ?rjiuctiuo tt th
, ft builder' an. .

" Thaae tplendld Traina
Connect Wltft -

The Great Norther. ,.; f
TKc Northern Pacific md
The Cniiadlaii Pacific

i AT ST. ATJL FOR

i . CHICAGO 'ul the CAST.
No extra charge for the auperkw

, acommeiiation and all rlaana of tick--
eta are available for p on tba
train ou thy line art protected by the

. Elswfe System.

1 I cases the bogus article la used to re
' GOOD HMOKR.

Flhrmni Dixie Queen, In U-o- t,

pall, 40 cent. P. A. Trulllttger.

CIGARETTES, t

The uewaat and Iftleat In clear"'
rail Malls; cork tip, at P. A. Trul-linge- r'.

Two store.

I ELKCTRICAL WORK.

Interview Trulllngvr A Hnrdeaty,
S3 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work, '

J

stcend Into her holds; below these are

yet other step that go still further
fill the genuine Hostetter bottles. Be-

ware of all such Imitations. The gen-

uine Is sold only In bottle, securely ilown; and beyond these are Utders.but
how deep these go none can say, ex- -

Boston, June JO. The ul

landsman who Is fortunate enough to
secure a bit of yellow pasteboard that
allow him to hoard the United Statw
frulstr Des Moines us she lies til the
ftttlng-o- ut basin at the Fora Utver ship
yard, down In the southeast corner of

sealed with a private stamp over the

neck. It positively cures dUalneaa,

REST MEAL.
You will always And th best Lk)

meal In th city at th Rising Bun r
lauraiit, (No. (U Commercial street.

ept ot who ia familiar with the Inner
HOUSK (AL.

No coal equal th Rock Spring,
Wyoming, coal. New shipment Just In

Send In your order.

FIREWORKS.
Just received special Un ot fire-

work for th Fourth from San Fran-clia-

Je Fong company.

headache, musvi. Indigestion, dyspep-

sia, and malaria. Pon t fail to try It.

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work
your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,
M71 Hand tre. Phone 1074 Red.

Boston harbor, will hardly realise that
the first Urge ship aMp of war built In

the old Hay state since the frigate Con-

stitution aa launched I now 5 per
cent ready for delivery to the govern-

ment. A you stand at the atern and

I.ACE CURTAINS.

Mr. Rasmumn will do ttp lac cur.
tains to your satisfaction. Leav ord-er- a

at the Oregon bakery.

RED MEN'S EXCURSION.
There will be no need to take bas-

kets on next Sunday' excursion a ar-

rangement hav been mad by the Red
Men with th Cathlumvt hotel to feed
all that attend th excursion at rea-

sonable rates. .

SOLICITOR.
A good solicitor can And remunerat

JAPANESE OOOD8.
New atork of fancy good Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Hnxaar, Call and
th latest noveltl" from Japan.

nivierle of twentieth century naval
architecture. The landlubber, after
clttnbinii up and down for a half hour,
Wises count and goes away with th
childish Impression that he might have
continued to descend rltfht through the

carth.and eventually have come out In

I'hina. But a trip below decks, while

It perplexea the uaccustomcd traveler
with Ita ahtdowy human beings about.

elctrlc bulb In hand, pounding ham-

mering, sawing steel tin and plates,

rlvetttng bolt, or ch'sellng out door-wa- y

from olld plating, present a

wonderful series of glimpses Into the

mechanism of the vessel.

Here and ttere. for example, an open

Ing In the flooring reveala the protect-

ive deck of the cruiser rising like the

look forward along'JSO-od- d feet of her
deckthe first Impression la ot a cruiser
Just come out of a lively engugement ive employment by applying at thl of

fice.and undergoing hasty reitalrs in a STOLEN.
Jure II. from Qulnn' landing, aw . L'w.r est I awful port, rather than of a er

rapidly approaching fitness for small double-n- d boat, painted yellow;
TO CELEBRATE.

Fourth it July goods, ammunition

HEAP Ft' EL,
Fir alabwood, alov legtha, 13.(0 per

cord. Boxwood H M per larg load.
Pbon Kit tllack. Kelly, th trans-
fer man.

with blue bottom: red gunwale; let'! her Bret battle. What haa been done

and what yet remains to be finishedSeeing is Believing H

ltitk&maatMntttaCnaaaa V
mixt to suny Atlxxm diskw ntit fMtlit

ter "J. O. Q." on bow. Please informcane. torps-Jo- and giant cracker at
T. A. Tiulllngcr'a Two Mores, Com

James Qulnn, Qulnn' landing, Oregon.
mercial street.

make together an Impressive picture
of the tremendous complexity of a mod
em war vessel, provided you are wlli- -

tit. WkitMimpi v rOR LADIES. ,
Dunbar hosiery l I a genuineat om stlwt bnad kica

kM w caf Ubd Kfradacd
kmvita. ItitafuanatMEconomy Brand opportunity to buy real live bargain.

itn
WANTED.

All who are In want ot anything
whatever to make the need known In

these columns.

four pair ot fine fast black for 11.04),k a aetkia( but

Evaporated Cream
' rick ia Wooer tt aaa ot

terry Kt ooatfaat onmsteac?. tt dtiijhli tb coo u uckin tht ptUia.
B ton yoa caa Utxl m Mm caa htton jtm ,

KHiaacapaiBMnt tMi aoacHgoaaa.

OOOD PLVMMNU. , $

A good workman, .utng good mater-

ials, make a good job and save much

COAL.

Rosyln coal lust longer, It cleaner

and muk.-- s Uss trouble with stove

..,,.1 ,.i.imi..v flu,. than anv Other coal

exxvitia mix coaszssaQ co.,
EigUand, tOinoia.' annoyance. Tou pecially need tke

beat In plumbing, ga fitting, heating
appliance and tlnwork. Call on Johnon the market. George W. Sanborn,
A. Montgomery, 42S Rond street, endngrnt. Telephone Mil.
avoid trouble. Phone 1011,

CAMP COOK.
Wanted-O- lrl to cook at Seaside,

gentleman nnd wife camping. Work

ery light, 120. Chariea Wright, Occi-

dent hotel

p w Candies, Ice Creams,
' tSV'V Sherbets, Sodas.

fjf&GjiZ s ............
' , BRANCHES AT.

T ' '' lnK Beach Seaside
"

, Astoria, Or.
Wil,Btagt0O , Oregon

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eater, people with hearty
apiN-tlt-

e theater parti, and all other
partte find what they deslr and Kn-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point pytr
house. Th choicest viand in th mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night. Private room.

DWELLING.

For Rent-- On and a half atory six-roo- m

cottiige; on Fourth between Com

men lal and Ilond atreet. Enquire at

No, 155 Bond treet. '

i

FOR RENT.

Housekeeping, large room, fur-

nished or unfurnlhed, ga and electric

light, water In kitchen. Over reter-si- n

& Brown's shoe store.

HATS TRIMMED FREE. '4
e

Mr. R. IngleOn will continue her re-

duction sale of hat aklrta, waist and
ladle' and children' furnishing good
until Oi io'itr 1. Call and r th linn,
Also carry a complete Un ot tiglr
switches and pompadour. Price will
suit you. MRS. Ft. INOLETON, J ,

Welch Block

Don't keep jour nose on the grind-

stone forever, if you don't see what

you want, ask for tt in The Astorlan.

li

i

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Blacksmithing, Boat and Cannery Work, i

'. - Seeus for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-

teenth and Dnaoe Streets, near St. Mary's Ilogpital.

H OLiyiE S & S E I BERT
' - ' Phone 2501.

Ft'LL CREAM CHEESE.
Made In dray's River, netntl at 15

cent a pound. Th best ever offered
on the lower Columbia, Try It and
be convinced. Hond Btrtet Market, M.

SCHOOL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Sealed bid will be received by the
clerk for the school property situated
un Hoon avenue, Hammond, Ore.,

of lot I and S, block 14, and the

school building situated thereon. The

(.1
Ello, proprietor.

tiwt'ft ('mini 10 ri'iit

11 pint. A. Thkit.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IronO
Brass Works

Cor. 18th aid Franklin are: '

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Tin question arine In th family
every day. Let us answer it to-la-y. Try

rlisht U reserved to reject any or all
bldn. Hid to be opened at the school

house July 15, 1903. at 7:30 p. m.

; WILLIS MUDD,

Clerk Dlst. No. 6, Hammond, Ore.

We are prepared to make them on ,

abort notice and of th beat materials.
Let us give you estimate on any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla-ss work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2451.

OANTRY CRANE STEPPING A CRUISER'S STACKS.

The "Strong Arm" of the Fore River Shipyard Putting the Final Touches on

the De Moines. Danziger & Co. have received 100

suit eases. They will present one to

9every purchaser of a man' or young

SPECIAL KOl'RTH OF JPLY

ROirNI) TRIP RATES VIA '

A. C. R. R.

Oil July . nnd 4 the A. & C. R. R.
will !! special round trip excursion
ticket between all point at ONB
FARE for the round trip, limited good
to return until July 6, Inclusive.

man' suit. a dcllclou and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minute. No toiling) no
baking t add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, RaspEvery man Is a fool at some period of

his terrestrial career, but unfortunately Get a packageberry and Strawlwrry.

The Troy Laundry
Corner Tenth and Dnane Streets

Has the Neatest, Cleanest, and most Sanitary
Laundry Establishment in the State. Prices
Reasonable. Let us call for your wash.

'Phone Main 1991.

to eta.he can't foretell the eiact dute. at your grocer wvuay,;.
t?

it
H
I

rTOBACCO cigars
1

ing to take your auditory nerve in one

hand and your new summer suit In the

other, so to speak, and desfnd boldly

Into the busy Interior of the steel hull.

Elghty-flv- e per cent finished mean,
literally, that practically all of the De

Moines considered a a floating bar-

racks, that can be driven three time

across the ocean at the rate of H 2

knots an hour without recoaling, rather
than a a ship of war for a cruiser's
ordinance is not put In until after her

acceptance by the government-- ! either
on board or within easy reaching dis-

tance. One tall funnel seventy feet
from the grate up stand majestically
against the blue sky line, while the

other He on the wharf In sectlonsawalt

Ins the hour wh in the big gantry crane
will pick It up and set It carefully In

Its proper place. You might even think

that there were two funnels yet to be In

TURKISH PATROL for cigarettes. Fine.
GOLD SHORE PLUG for the pipe. Unexcelled

UNION MADEUNION LABEL

BlvACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Building. First-Cla- ss Horse Shoeing.

LosKlng Camp Work,
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right. .

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

(live us your order fdV

Ltitcxt and flt , Phono-ra- h

and graphophone
record.

Agents for the

Portland Safe fe Lock Co.

Call and see sample.
1

( ;

Two stores,
Commercial St P. A. Trullinger.

sertcd, one smaller than the other, for

KOPP'5 FAMOUS BEER I each smakestack conglst of two part,
an inner funnel and a larger outer one

enveloping It.wlth an air space between

back of an enormous turtle under the
deck upon which he is standing. This

turtle' back, covered wth thick steel

plates. Is Intended to protect the ship
from an enemy's shot by turning to

hostile missiles a curving surface from

which they will glance harmlessly, and
Is responsible for the De Moines' .title
of "protected cruiser." It Bepfirute

the upper part of the vessel from

what I below the water line, and thus

shields the boilers, engine, and dyna-

mos that are her heart and other vital

organ. Far below It surface 1 the

spot where, according to Kipling,

"The scalded stokers yelped delight.
As they rolled In the waist and heard

the fight
Stamp o'er their steoi-wall- pen."

Another Interesting thing that the
visitor to the Interior of the newly
finished cruiser finds out I that Ivwa's
most peaceful Industry, the growing of

corn, will play an Important part In

the defense of the vessel that ha been

named In honor of the corn state's
capital. This defense has something of

a Quaker character and Is worth risk-

ing Involuntary suicide from the var-

ious wires about" half a mile of them

in all that hang from the dark ceilings

waiting for the hour that shall finally
connect them witto the dynamos. The

cornplth cellulose to give the substance
It full descriptive title, comes from the
fields to Fore River In briquette, and

something over 47,000 pounds of It are

used. It has the peculiar property of

swelling to many times It original vol-

ume when soaked In water, and Is pluc-e-d

a a oit of lining between the out--

t and Inner "skin" of the hull. If a
f hot should penertate the ship' plating,
under ordinary conditions It would

make, of course, a good rflzerl hole

through which the water would .pour
an unpleasant occurrence, despite the
fact that the danger of serious conse-

quence I lessened by the division of

(he hull along the water line Into a se-

ries of Independent waterlighf compart
ment. The cornplth briquettes, how- -

The Boston Restaurant !
to keep them cool when the engine are

trying to beat the peed requirementBottled Or In Keg
Free City delivery WW COMMERCIAL HTltEKT

ever, still further lessen this danger,

for as fast as the hole admitted the

water, the'water would In turn expand

the cornpitl, which would nlmost Im-

mediately "plug up" the rent and pre-

vent leaking until the damage could be

repaired.
The comfort of the Interior arrange-

ments of this newest American cruiser

are partly in evidence even In the clut-

tered codltlon Just preliminary to the

final tying-u- p of odd ends and putting
everything In order. In fact the ship I

at present a good deal like a new houe
In wmYh It cem a If there would

never be room for the furniture and yet

the room Is apparent enough when one

imagine It without workmen, trtl.
benches and other paraphernalia of the

construction period. In the wardroom

for example, the place will later be

centertable, Is now oc
filled with a big

energetic aw that cut
lupled by an
tteel and make much more noise about

It than even the pneumatic riveter do

about their work. And In the captain'

cabin and the room that will belong

to the officer, the procea of putting In

the spring mattresses take three time

i much space a the bed themselves

will eventually occupy.' In the pantry
one see the shelve Just being com-

pleted, and here and there the high po-

lish of brass or the unpleasant orod of

freah paint give evidence thut ome

even of the very final touche are be-

lt's put on.
EXCURSION7rOM'GOWAN'S.

A grand excursion will be given by
the ladle of St. Mary church to Mc
Gowan' and Fort Columbia on the 4th

of July. Select program of patriotic
exorcise, athletic' contest for valuable

prize, baloOn ancenslon, music, refresh

ments, etc. Round trip, 60c; children,
25c. , ,4

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Prompt Attention High Class Chef

MARlNOVlCH & BOSKOVICH
4)4)4)

f.nd the flreroo-- n Is working under forc-

ed draft. .

The gantry crane, looking like the

blackened skeleton of some tremendous

ancestor or the mastodons, a It stands

flrmly on four wide spread steel legs

and extends It .horizontal steel probo.
is out over the cruiser, ha greatly sim-

plified the business of putting heavy

masses of metal Into a ship, and, in fact

that a single smokestack is all that re-

main in the line of progress 1 an In-

dication of how very near at hand com-

pletion Is. The "innards" of the Bhlp

her ton and tons of machinery, from

the big engines whose power I that of

a hitch of 4,700 horse to the dynamo
thaf will light the lamp and drive the
electric fans, holat the ammunition and
work the guna are all In place, ready
to be sealed up by the closing of the
deck over them.

Leading from the cruiser' upper deck

l ELATERITE l Mineral Rubber)

YOU MAX IHTEMD UTJl l,Ji:(i
..' . orni It necmary to B El'LACK A W()ll.Ol"r Roop
ELATERITE ROOFING
Take the plac of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofine
For flat and steep surfaces, gutter, valleys, etc. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates, IteasoDable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information. )

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS ......

'

Supplies of all kindi at lowest rates, for fishermen, I

Farmers and Loggers. J , ? '

A V AaULrEN Tenth and Commercial Streets i

H O T E L POR TLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, - OREGON
are straight, narrow stairway thM de- -


